KIDS’ ART ZONES

Sponsored by: Buzz in Art Studios & Target

ZONE #1: Upper Mezzanine of Artist & Fare
Tissue Paper Stained Glass suncatchers.

ZONE #2: O’so Taproom
Mexican Yarn Art

Kids’ Art Zones Hours: 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Parents must be present.

Thank you in-kind donors:
The Mission Coffee; Auto Select, Gallery Q, Culivers, Cousins, Graffiti, Erberts & Gerberts, & Toppers, (signage); Bev Clayton; Jung’s; Sherwin Williams; Wood Trust Bank; First National Bank; Chet’s Plumbing; Wellings Kitchen & Bath; Guardian Angels Church; The Bottle Stop.

SAVE THE DATE
APRIL 7, 2024 • ARTIST & FARE

OUR MISSION IS...
To encourage art awareness, support working artists, and contribute to local art education.

Thank you to our Sponsors
ARTISTS

Artist & Fare Atrium

1. Jean Wells | Ceramics
2. Cliff Matsyszczak | Sculpture
3. Ilze Heider | Leather
4. Julie Sutter-Blair | Printmaking
5. Frank Mittelstadt | Painting
6. Jon Walton | Photography
7. Melissa Helene Brosnenbroek | Scratchboard
8. Barbara Geurink | Fiber
9. Will Wipperfurth | Wood
10. Gregory Frederic | Painting
11. Thomas Tyer | 3-D Mixed Media/Wood
12. Amy Weh | 2-D Mixed Media/Mosaic
13. Lou Zale | 2-D Mixed Media/Photography
14. Pat Rued | Fiber
15. Hannah Wong | Jewelry
16. Laura Meddaugh | Painting
17. Robert Rosen | Photography
18. Paul Klein | 3-D Mixed Media
19. Susan Koehler | Ceramics
20. Chris Jensen | Jewelry
21. Scott Menzel | Digital Art
22. Tammy Rae Wolter | Glass
23. William Kaufmann | Ceramics
24. Courtney & Aryn Kern | Wood
25. David Meiss | Photography
26. Suzanne Miller & Nikki Cooper | 3-D Mixed Media
27. Adam Pankratz | Painting
28. Annette Wimmer | Drawing
29. Gerri Ager | Fiber
30. Jot King | Jewelry
31. Linda Linder | Ceramics
32. Sara Rezin | Glass & Jewelry
33. Barbara Nelson | Jewelry
34. Andrew Linderman | Ceramics
35. Kyle Hendrix | Ceramics
36. Ludmila Gancova | Fiber
37. Sharon Cherney | Leather
38. Ashley Megal | Drawing

O'so Brewing Company Taphouse

19. Susan Koehler | Ceramics
20. Chris Jensen | Jewelry
21. Scott Menzel | Digital Art
22. Tammy Rae Wolter | Glass
23. William Kaufmann | Ceramics
24. Courtney & Aryn Kern | Wood
25. David Meiss | Photography
26. Suzanne Miller & Nikki Cooper | 3-D Mixed Media
27. Adam Pankratz | Painting
28. Annette Wimmer | Drawing
29. Gerri Ager | Fiber
30. Jot King | Jewelry
31. Linda Linder | Ceramics
32. Sara Rezin | Glass & Jewelry
33. Barbara Nelson | Jewelry
34. Andrew Linderman | Ceramics
35. Kyle Hendrix | Ceramics
36. Ludmila Gancova | Fiber
37. Sharon Cherney | Leather
38. Ashley Megal | Drawing

O'so Brewing Company Barrel Room

39. Mike Murray | Photography
40. CharterBeest Kudla | Fiber
41. Frank Kudla | Jewelry
42. Kari McDonald | Printmaking
43. Kristen Pacini | Painting
44. Venus Cramer | Jewelry
45. Jane Foos | Fiber
46. Chris Leung | Ceramics
47. Katia Andreeva | Painting
48. Michael Croatt | Photography
49. Ken Swanson | Printmaking
50. Leonard Nagler | Painting
51. Jessie Fritsch | Painting